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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCTI, DIRSCTII':B
on the approximatj"on of the laus
of the Mernber' States rel'ating to
the ueights and dirnensions
of eertain motor vehiclee














?he procedurc fsr the Coununity type approvaL of motor vehi.*lee aNd
their trallereu cov*red by Councli Dircctiva 7g/156lEIlC of 6 februar"y.
19?O U) ccncarne, intcr aliaeo the vci6hte and cjimensisne cf, eucli
vehiclcs for vhich it nakea'refe.renco to a partleular dirceti.ve.
the Comnfaal.on haa already eubnttted to thc Council e. propccaL fe:r
a Directivc on the harnorieatl.on of national. le6lslatlone rel.ntir,g
to the rclghts and dirneasions of road vcbl.alcs la 6cneral. 3he *x&*
raiaation of thig propoeal by thc connpctcnt authorltlce of tbe 
'3r:unr;i-i
haa not btthcrtd produccd any rceults uhlch uoulit hevc enabLad thls
dlrcctive to bc acloptcd by tbo'l,lenber Statesn
$ome of tllc requ{renetrts oosta*Bcd {n the leglsl"ation of the I'teruher
states ce!,cern noreover vebicles of catcgery ll, (private cars anri
$€.h€r vahicl,ea used for the cirrlago of pereons and having lio nlrrra
than 9 aeats). I'or thLs reason thc Oonralseion in a6reenent vlth the
experte sf, tba Henber Statea, coueidercd lt aCvlsable to cL*bcrate c,
prc'posai. for e. illrcctivc nh{ch j.e confincd to requi.rcocnta eoncern{ag
thc welghte anal eltnensiona of vohLoles ef thl"s eategory, Tbis mea*
suvc wLLl conplct* the tnre ap5lroval proaoduro and *nsurc lta inp3"e-
mentatiou ia tbt ncar futurar at 3.east for yahlcle*s cf tblm ee*o6orgl*
t{hen the Ccuncll" Dfrer:tlvc for tire ree*.6hte and dinanslone +f r"ae$,
vehieles of evary *ategor3r ie enforcod, J.te provl.eion* ry!.ll rfiirlese
or eornpletc thoee bf, thl,e propoeal for a dircctiva"
Ir. lg*qgtg3e
'trtr; ncope is $'crstrteted tc ;cotor vchl.cLee fa3").ing withla
f pi"iva,Lo motor vehLcLee an* any other vahicl-e intaated ts,
Fersnns aad having no nsr* than $ eeata) .tnten.d
.q:!,*.tu.-@ 
!
ri.- i'{" r' ?1 of *? Hnrah ]$72 npocunente conoernL
nh*l Eufopcan Somnunitice of the Klngdon of, llaaa
,":l"ted Klngoro anrl $orthern f,rela*drt.
.1{'i c$siseral.ng t}re ooad*tlosa 6f es€ss8ion endl' :;;-.tl*s 















having at Least four whe*ls and a naaxl"mun deeL&n apced in exease of,
25 knr,/b and a pcraiea*.blc naxtnurn ladcn vel6ht of no notrG thaa
] 5$CI k6 (Articlc 1).
Articl.c 2 incorporatee ln thc EEC procedurc for typc approval the
requirencntq rcLatlng to *ba beatlng of intcrLor and whactr guarda for
vchl.cl,ca apcci'fled ln Artlclc 'l "
Since at thc noncnt Bonc uev Henbcr Statce do not operate thai'r ovn
type approval proccdurs lt ig naccseary to lay dova provieions cne-
bLin6 vch{clee conplyLa6 vith thc requl'rcncnts of the Dlrcetive
(lrtic:.e ,) (1 ) to bc uscd ln thosc ilember states'
Articlc 4 iaye doun tha procedurc for adaptin6 the rcquiren*nte eet
out in the annexes to technlcal progreaa. Thie proccdure le set out
in Art*cLc 17 of the Councl.l Dl,rcctlic of 6 Fabruary 19?O en tbc trca
approveL of notor vcbiclce and of thclr traLl:ra"
Articl.c ! provldee f,nr tro dcadliace : bcforc explry of the first
deadlino the Menbcr Statce havc to adopt anc! publlsh th: Incacurea
ncceseary in order to coaply rith.thc Dlrective. Thc accond dcad*
Line deterulacs the da.tc on nhlcb aIl of the Henbcr Statee lcuet
einultancouely inp1enent the cotr&on rulee (Article 6t (f))"
Finally, the Conniseion nrrat b* iaforacd, vithln rcasonablc ti,rneo
of any draf,t proviaLon dravn tap by thc ilcrbcr Statee tn the f,iel.d
covercd by tha Dtrcctivo, since aueh Lnforuatloa vlll anehle tha
Ccnmixeion t*p pr€parc any conacata on the draft consldcred seccasa-
ry (Artiele 5, (a)).
The teehnical Anncx def,inee tha pcrrnin,sibla uaxlnuo dlnnenal.ons of tb,e
vehiclee concern*d xn relatl.on to thcir 1-en6th, tridtb aad- height"
It provid*s, aertorar, for raquLrercante r*Lat*one to the det*rniua*loar
clf thr pernl"aeibk *ax!,mr:n 3,eden real,ght and for thc diatrtbutJ.on of
thda vt{ght betuasn th"* s;:,lea *f, thc vehLs}ea ta ordcr io '*nsurc prs-
par coatrol.'r'f th$e relghts**vam f"a &h* soet edvorut Loadln6 solr*{*$,saa"
''iP
1IIr. CONSTI?AT-ION Ol ?
AND SOCIAL gOMHIT?EE
The oplaloa of both theEe bodics l.e r*quirad aa lald dowa Ln the
' proviaiola of, Artlele 1OO, (e).
i
r{
Having regard to the ProPosal
Ilaving re6ard to the OPinion
,ITIS C.O1}j]ICIT CIT TIIA EUNOFAAN COMM{INITTgS
liavtn6 regard to the froaty sstnbliehi.ng the European Eoononlio
Community, and ln particula:r Arti.cle 100 thereof t
Having regard to the gpinlon
from the 0ommissiont
of the llux'r:pean Parliamentt
of tho Economic and Social Committee,
Whereas the technicai requiremente whish motor vehicles must satiefy
pureuant to nationaL laws rel-ate inter alla to their weighte and di-
mensions I
.Whereas those requirements differ from one Plember State to anotherg
Uhereas it ie therefore neceasary that aLl Member Statea adopt the
sane requirements either ln additi'n to or in place of their existing
rules in ordert in particular, to a1Low the EEC type-approval proce-
dure which was the subJect of Co.uncil Directlve 7O/156/fnC of 6 Februa-
ry 197O on the approximation of the Lavs of the Menober States relating to
the type-approval of motor vehicles and thelr trailers (1 ), to be
applied in respect of each type of vehicle;
l'lhereas the approximation of nationaL Lawo re).ating to motor vel.icles
involvee the mutuAl recognition of ilember States of the lnspections
carried out by each of them on the basis of common provisions; whereae
fbr it to operate effective!.y, euch a syotem caLls for the implemen-
tation of these requiremente by all Member Statea vith effect
frorrr the same date;
l'Ihereas the provisione of thie Directive, which is limited to motor
vehiclee of category M,1rare adopted in antlclpation of the Lnplenren-




(1) o,I lro L 4a I z:;.2,1g?o p. t.
-c-
categories of motor vehiclest




Jror the purposeB of this Directive, Itvehicleil merns any rnotor vehi-
cle in category Ml (rlefinea in Annex I dDirective ?O/156/EE?) desi-
ned for use on the road, having at least four '.vheels, a maximum de-
sign speed exceeding 25 km,/h, and a permissible maximum laden vreight
of not more than t 5OO kg with the exceptlon of vehicles vhich run on
raile, agricuLtural" or forestry tractors and machinery' and public
worke vehiclee.
Afticle P
No Member State may refuse to grant EEC type-approval or nationaL
type-approval of a vehicle on grounds relating to its weights and
dimensions, if they eatiafy the requLremente set out in the Annexl
irereto.
ArticLq '1.
No Member State nay refuoe to reg:istor or nay prohibit the ual*, entry
into service or use of a vehicle on grounds reLating to its weights
and dimeneions, if thqy satisfy the requirements eet out i.n the
A.nnex f haretO'
Aritgls--g
fury amendments.neeessaFy to adapt the requiremente of the Annexes to tebLe accoun+; o
technical progress shaLl be adopted in accordance with the procedure





7, l.{ember States shall u.dopt and publisir the provisi.on.e necesear;y 'Lo
c,*mp13' vrith this Dir"ective by '1 June 1978 and shall forthr.ri'bh
inform the Commisel"on th6reof"
They shalL implement; th3ee provirsions r*ith e:ffeot frorn .[ January 1979"
2. After notification of this Directive, Member States ehal1 take
stepe to inform the Commicsion, in sufficient time for it to
submit its comments, of any draft lawe, regulations or adminis-
trative provieions which they intend to adopt in the fteLd co-
vered by the Direetive,
Article 6






The permissible maximum dimensions
in Airnex I of Directive ?a/$6/EE'a
the following 3
of vehiclee , trs def ined
























The permissible maximum laden vreight is the technicai. per-
missible maximum laden vreight
The technicaL permiesible maximum laden reight shal-L not
exceed ],JOO kg. It must meet the follot';ing requirements !
The technically permisoible maxirnum uei6ht of the vehicle
and of its individual axles shall not be less than that vhich
is the approprinte such r'teight relative to the seating and
luggage carrying capacity of the vehicle. These l.:eights
shall be det.errnined under the fol"lot:ing conditions :
a mass of 68 kg is placed on each seating position,
a mass of ? kg fO" each seating position is pl-aced centrally
in the boob, (or, if there are cno boots. distributed bet-
r,'reen them as specified by the manufacturer).
if any seat is adjustable in forwardr/rearward dircction, it
shalL be pLaced in the rniddle of the adjustmenr range of
normaL use.
lJhen the vehicle and the rea.r axle are both londed to ilreir
technica)"3.y permissible maximum laden weight, then the loarl
on the steered r*heels must be at }east 30 ?t of the total"
technical)-y permissible rnaximum laden veight of the vehicLe.
APP],ICA?ION FON EIC TYPA-APPROV,AI
App)-ications for EEC type-approval in respect of vehi.ele
'"reights and dimensions are to be submittcd by the vehicLe
rnanufacturer or hie authorised represcntative,
Applications r:hould be aceompanied by a ake'Lch of thc vehi-
cle (in triplicatc), ehoving the weights and diarensione"
A vehicle representattve of the type of vehicle for r;hic"h
type-approval ie erought should be deliverod to the techni-
cal eervice reuponslble for carrying out the approval tcsts"
8
-5-
sfiNf .\ i I
i'la' ir*um f€,rinat * A/r (?'10 x ?9? mm)) 1'***-*
I Nanre, of admi n i st rat i ont*'.^**"*-
*;-inr?x to the EEC vehic[e type*approvaL cert i^f r'cater witfr regard to the
weiglits and d{mensions (ArtjcLe 4 (?) and A,rllicIe 10 of CounciI
eirective 7Ol156{EEC on the apprax'imat'ion sf the [aws of the l{ember
$.Lalies retating to the type-apprsvfl[ sf rnotor vehictes and their trai ters).
Type-approvaI No
1, Tradg namg or mark of thg vghicLe '.'rorr.ieto,........r..-...'r.o..-.
Vehi Ctg typg ... r.. r o r.... r. r e. 
' ' 
r -.,. r. rr r o. r r. r.. r.... 
' 
c.... r.. i ....
Ivlanufagtungrf s nam€ and addrgss .... r r..'... r. ..' -.. r.... . e..... r....
hlhere appIicab[e, name and address of manufacturerrs authorized repre-




















of the type of vehicte concerning the weights and dimen-
aaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaal
aaaaalaaataaaaal-aa
- t a lt a a a a l a aa aa a a a a t a a a a l a a a





Date on which vehicl.e presented for type-approva[ .......rr...!....r.
Technicat service conducting type-approvaL examination ..........o...
,ta:ai.a.a.t-..a-a.raa.aaa.ara.raaa.alaa..a..raaaa.aaaaaaaaaar-aaaaaa
Date of test report issued iy that service.. .o........r........
Numbgr of test report issued by that serviG€ ...,.r........,.i.r...-.
respect of the ueights and dlmensions granted/refu-
11 a Ptace . . . a - . r . . .. -. r r - . . . a . - a i r - . . a . . . G a - a a a a . . . a . a a t a a a . . a . . r . . .. a a a
12. Datg . r . . a a | . | ,. a . r . l a I a I a a a I a . a t . . . . o . . t . . , . . . . . . . . . .. a r a ! r . . . . . r a, r
aaar.aaaaaaaraaaaaaaraaDtaaraaaaaaaatataaaaaaaa-aaaaa-aaaaa
of the entlre vehicte shoring the Heights and dimensionsdeatt u{th ln thlg Dfrective, ls annexed to thls comrnunl-
